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Duriug 1SH May an infant chilt? ol
onr neishbor was sufiering frorcholera

li I,, nK nf recovery. I ..took a
of tammborloin'f. Colic, Cholera y
fTittrrhft-.- Rt miy to tfca hons t.4iig

'them Ultbure itwijufa o eoed if
used uncorAine to directions.

a

days time the cliiitT naa-nu- iy re,
cow-red- . The chad is now ysoffms
and healtky.. I batrecom ended this
remedy frequently and b-.-- nu'
known it to fail. Mrs. Cnrts
Jiookf titer jOhio. For tftle at Marsh's
drug store.

vmh r&SfA W;:ki

The tfickless Blue Flame
"FJio fvirtiJ Ycu ilave Always Bought, and vA '.ih bas.fcccnhi Stove is unquestionably the . in 'use for over tu years, has borne ine signainrov '. .I'.4st;j':jr .

t solution of the summer cdoking
m and hfts been madeynder Ms per--

1 'KliaF y sonal supervision
WuzrfX JMcUV. Allow no one to

problem. Easily moved. Absolutely smco irsmiaiicy.
deceive you in tills.

If tfuuWed with rheumafi;!, give
CKnil rlain's Pain-Bal- m a triul. It
wili not co bt you a cent ifitdot-sn-

good. (nopplicatioT will relieve the
pain. It also cures sprafus and bruises
in onu-thir- d time required by any other

flute lmrus? frowtbites.

safe. Independent of gas pipes or coal
man. TheI fell

sat ' All Counterfeits, Imitations and Just-as-goo- d" ro but .
Experiments that trifle, with and endanger tlfo health of
Infants and Children --Experience, against Experiment.quinsy, pains in tli$ sidq and chest, f

! . EWick Klaiicliiiur ana omer swnuuo moBlue
Flame qnicKMy cureu oy imjiuk,". vnj

'orli.. i.il'flTiDil l'n.4 Ulill iat is CASTORIAsale at Marsh's drugstc-- ! .
Oil ptove

takes the place of the best coalI Much that, passes --for wit owes
its humor to its absurdity. At-

lanta Jourual.

Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Prao-gori-c,

Drops and Soothmg Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
. contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic

substance. Its age is its guarantiee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness. .It cures, Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation

. and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacear The, Mother's Friend.

GENUINE. CASTORIA ALWAYS

A man never values a turkey
for its plumage. AtlanU

or gas range. It will bake,
broil, boil, roast. or simmer. It
never .smokes or smells. Its
cost of operation is but a fraction
of that of a gas range or coa
stove. Burns ordinary kerosene.

Sold wherever stoves are sold, but
if your dealer does not carry them,
write to

STANDARD OIL COMPANY.

Bears, the Signature of

It Helped Win Battles.
Twenty-nin- e officers and men wrote

from the front to say that for scratches
bruises, cuts, wounds, sore 'feet and
stiff joints Bifcklen's Arnica Salve is the
best in the world. Same for burns,
6& in eruptions and piles. 25c. a box.
Cure guaranteed. Sold at Fetzer's
drugstore.

TheJCind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years;

Story of a Slave. .

To be bound hand and foot for years
by the chains of disease is the worst

iprm of tlavery. Geo. D. Williams, of

Manchester, Mich., writes: "My wife
has been sjb helpless for five years that
she couldEnot turn over in bed alone.

FOR MOTHERS.
The period immediately- - following child-birt-h is fraoght with

many dangers. The strength has beea used in the painful ordeal
through which the mother has passed and she finds herself helpless
and weakened. Many mothers, like Mrs. Ford, date the beginning
of their illness from the birth of their child. Indeed the frequent
spectacle of a healthy young woman becoming a chronic invalid
after motherhood is one of the tragedies of life. All' this is unneces-
sary, when Wine of Cardui is obtainable. It rehabilitates the
shattered nervous system, strengthens the organs and ligaments. And

TMf eCNTAU OOMfMVi TT MUNMAV TICT. NIW VOB CITY.

After using two bottles of Electric Bit-

ters she is wonderfully improved and
able to do her own work" This su 0 E If If outhernpreme remedy for female disease quick

ly cures nervousness, sleeplessness,
melanohly, headache, fainting and dizzy

a neauny, natural condition,
saving years of chronic sickness and suffering.
Wine of Cardui taken just before confinement
will render the ordeal comparatively painless.
It will and strengthen the organs
for their work. For every trying crisis In a
woman's life, Wine of Cardui is the medicine
to take. Ask your druggist for Wine of
Cardui and take no substitute. If one is
offered send $1.00 for a bottle to the Chatta-

nooga Medicine Company, Chattanooga,
Tenn.

f

WINEo'CARDUI
Clarkson, Ark., July 20, 1899.

After my baby was bom I took the whites
and falling of the womb, and was in a very dan-
gerous condition. I read one of your home
treatment books, and commenced to treat myself
with Wine of Cardui and Black-Draugh- t.

spell". It is a god-sen- d to weak, sickly,
run-dow- n people. Cure guaranteed.
Only 50c. Sold at. Fetzer's drug store.

Alls
Merry Laugh

Is always heard when he reads

Mr. Bunny, His Book
By Adah L Sutton, illustrated
by W. H. Fry.

The Favorite Juvenije of

3LS00.

ManufacturersI am thankful lor what the medicine
did for me, and I am now in better
health than I have been for a long time.

Mrs. MAROABET FOED.

For adrlce In cases requiring ipe- -

OIF1oial directions, address, giving symp-
toms, "The Ladles' Advisory Depart-
ment," The Chattanooga Medicine Co.,
Chattanooga, Tenn,

THE TIMES,
RICHMOND, VA. It is a book of bright, jingling

Questions Answered.

Yes, August Flower etill has the larg-

est sale of any medicine in the civilized
world. Your mothers and grandmothers
never thought of using anything else

!tr indigestion or billiousnes. Doctors
were Scarce, and they seldom heard of
appendicitis, nery&us prostration or
heart failure, etc. They used August
Flower to clean out the system and

Daily ad Sunday
rhymes surpassing the Old Mother
Coosa melodies. Every story is fully
illustrated by. amusing pictures that are
sure to bring hearty laughter from the
children. The book, with its merry
melodies and quaint pictures appeals
strongly to the imagination arid humor
of the children.

SCHEDULE.
IN EFFECT JULY 22D.190O

This condensed schedule is pnb
Ilshed as information, and

to change without notlc
to the public :

Trains leavejuonoord N. C
5.37 A. M. No 8, daily, for Kich.

mond; connects at Greensboro for
Raleigh and Goldsboro; at Goldsboro.
for Norfolk, at Danville for Washingioi.
and points North,, at Salisbury for
Asheville, Knoxyille and roints We3t.

7. 29 A. M No. 83, the New York ami-Florid- a

Express, carries Pullman Sleep-
ing Cars between New York and An- - r

euste, New York and Tampa, Fla., and'.
Norfolk toJ.Charlotto .Richmond to
Charlotte.

8;49 A. M. No. 37, daily, Wash-
ington and Southwestern limited for
Atlanta, Birmingham, Memphis, Mont-
gomery, Mobile and New Orleans, iuiJ
all points South and Southwest.
Through Pullman sleeper New York to
New Orleans and New York to Memphis,
Dining car, vestibuled coach, betwee n
Washington and Atlanta. Pullxaau
tourist cars Washington to San Fran-
cisco Tuesdays, Thnrsdays and Satur-
days.

10:23 A. M-.- No. 36, daily, for Wash-
ington, Richmond, Raleigh and aQ
points North. Carries Pullman drawing
room buffet sleeper, New Orleans t&
New' York; Jacksonville to Nev?
York. Dining car between Spartan-
burg, S. C, and Washington.

11:25 A. M. No. 11, daily for Atlanta
And all points South. Solid train, Riah-- ;

mond to Atlanta.
P. M. No. 12, daily, for Kihb

mond, Asheville, Chatanooga, Raleigh.
Norfolk, and all jjoints North.

8:51 P. M. No. 7, dajly, from Rich-uon- d,

Washington, Goldsboro, Selma
Raleigh, Greensboro Knoxville and
Asheville to Charlotte. N. C.

8: 51 P.M. No 38, dailv, Washington,
and Southwestern limited, for Wash-
ington and all points North. Throngh
Pullman car, Memphis to New York;
New Orleanto New York. Also carries
vestibuled coach and dining car. Close
connection at Greensboro with sleeper
for Norfolk. Pullman tourist e$rs San
Francisco to VVasbington Mondays.
Wednesdays and Saturdays.

9. tO P. M No. 35, daily, for Atlanta
and New Orleans, carries Pullman
sleeper New York fo New Orleans. Nevr
Yorlf to Jacksonville and Chfiflotte tc
AtBinta. Dinning cr Washington to;
Spartanburg, S. C.

9.54 J?. M. No. 34, daily the Ne
York and Florida Expresscarries Pall-ma- n

Sleeping Cat between Aifgraste
and New York. Tampa, FV,nd Nehfc
York; harlotte to Ilichmond and Char-ot-te

to NorffJk via Grepneboro.
Firet sections of regular throngh or

ficight s carry pafistsngeTf
only to points where they fctop according
to scheduR).

Frank S. fiannon,
Third, Vice-Pro- s. anGcn'l.

Wflum'ton, X.
JohaJU. Cuf TriMo Alnnar,w Washington, D, Ct
W. A. Turk. Gtn'l. Pass. Agent,

Washington, D. CL
Gowan- - Dusenbery. Local Ageat

Concoid.NO- -

4 0I
stop fermentation of undigested food,
regulate the action of the liver, stimu-
late the nervous and organic action of
the system, and that is all they took
when feeling dull and bad with head-
aches and other aches. You only need a
few dopes of Green's August Flower, in
liquid form to make you satihed there is
nothing serious the matter with you.
For sale by all dealers in civilized
councries

Mr Boy and Girl
Will be interested in the comical

situations, quaint characters, rediculous
personages, catchy rhymes, and bright
sayings found in .

Mr. Bunny, His Boot

Grown up children enjoy the humor,
the laughable incidents, and queer
episodes as well as the smal ones.

Gingliams,
Plaids,

Sheeting,
Salt Bags

Outing Cloth

DEALER IN

' G-enera- L

Merchandise.
PUYERS OF .

Country Prdduce.

Foiir-foo- t IVoful always Wante Best
Trice for same. .

We inyite au iuBpection ol all the goods

. , . vo manufacture .'. .

OOSLL IF8, 09,

"SanltsMT Notice!

All persons are notified to
clean up their premises at once,
those keeping hogs are espec-
ially warned. .

The commissioners Tiave taken
strong action in the matter and

What tie-pre-
ss

Says:
Mr. Dnnny, His Book ifi elegantfy

printed in colors. The Bookseller,
This book stands alone aa lie finest

new juvenile on the market--v never
failftig source of enjoyment to the childre-

n-Young People's Herald.
It is tremendously clover andftught

lf b$ a good seller. 11. F. Ourcaull?

Substantially bound: over 10Qpncs:

the mavor has given strict

The next few months will cover the
Presidential and Congressional Cam-
paigns, and a few additional months
will include the Inaugural of the Presi-
dent and the close of the second session
of the Fifty-Six- th Congress.

The Daily Times is peculiarly fitted
to cover the entire field with its full
Associated Press report, its large ptaff
of Special Correspondents throughout
the btate, and its Staff Correspondents
at all inportant news points. The Times
has no ax to grind, it prints the news
as it occurs, and the man who reads
The Times gets all the news all the
time, truthfully reported and unbiased
in auy particular. .

No subscriptions accepted at this
rate after November 1st. The regular
BubKcription rate of sJhe Daily and
Bcximy Times is $.5 00 per year, .12.50
lor Hix months, and $1,25 for three
niontha, or 50 cfnts per month. The
Twiou-a-Wee- k Times is $1.00 per year,
50 cunts for six months, or 25 cents for
three months. Send one cent stamps
for fractions of a dollar. 8end for
wimples. Always .state if Daily or
Twicis-a-Wee- k Times is desirod and for
what length ol time. Address

orders. ; A word to the wise is
sufficient. Clean up and stay
clean and save yourself of fine
and cost. Jas.I. Harris.

hief of "olic
&

f9xll inches; front cover showing de
sign stamped in thra bright coprs,
also back cover design showing a com- -

jical Bunny Baseballejun; printed on
noun. fwotit iifl.nfiT nnnrr'ft ttw
vao'iy i umi. fitivu l uge priuifu iu mree
gorgeous colors.

Sent IVysl
for,.

Onr illustrated
book catalogue
isFBEE. ......

Ifcliiced Ratlro:il9ftatt-i?- '

Annual Convention r-i-td Tour-
nament or the N. C. .Stale (col.)
Fireman's Association, Salis-
bury, Sept. 11-1- ?, .virst-clas- s

fare 70 cents for lound trip.
Tickets on sale S3pt. 10 und 11;
final limit Sept. 15, 'Firemen in
uniform, ten or more on one
ticket, C5 cents for round trip.

the mm pi. co.Tiie Times,
Richmond, Va. AKRON, OHIO


